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Cast Listed for Children's Theater Play 
A play involving magic and mys

tery will be presented by 'he Au
burn Children'* Theater at 7.30 
p m. Kriday and 2 30 p m. Satur
day in Auburn Community Col
lege. 

The play. 'Aladdin and the Won
derful Lamp," will culminate a 
year's work in a drama workshop 
program in which children studied 
effective i>peach. acting, postur« 
and stage direction. 

Member* of Osvat 
Members of the cast are Diane 

Dudefc. Aliaddin; Susan McManus. 
magician; Shere Aroneck. genie of 
the lamp: Diane Neal. princess; 
Miml weinstein, sultan; Suzanne 
Riford, genie of the ring: Linda 
Port, mother; Kristin Kilbourne, 
guard; Susan Silverman, Noona; 
Diane DeFurio. Kalissa. 

The slaves of Uie lamp will be 
Nancy Snyder, Carol Coonrod, 
Johanna Smith and Susan Burk-
hardt 

Sally Brew, Susan Beardsley, 
Patricia Delaney, Joan Alano, Rob
in Burkhardt and Rhona Baird 
are slaves of the ring. | 

Townspeople include Linda Mix. j 
Sheila Peet. Bonnie Dodge. Vicki-i 
Leggitt, Kathy Dungey. Marilyn 
Bower and Johanne Garnick). } 

Directing the production is. Mrs. 
William McLaughlin, assister by 
Mi-s. George Baird, choreographer, 
and Mrs. James P. Beardsley, pro
duction manager 

Assistance with set design and 
construction is being given by Prof. 
George Hoerner, chairman of the 
Department of Speech and Drama 
at Ithaca College. 

Other committee chairmen tre: 
Mrs. Stanley W. Berg, props; 
James P. Beardsley, special ef
fects; Mrs: W i l l i a m C. Dove, 
prompting; Mrs. Aaron Aroneck, 
ushers; Mrs. David Bowen. finan
ces. 

Mrs. John Day is chairman of 
lighting and makeup, assisted by 
Mrs. Martin Silverman. M r s . 
Thomas Fraher and Mrs. Robert 

CHILDREN'S THEATER — Members of cast of -Aladdin 
and the Wonderful Ijunp" preview a portion of the play to be 
presented at 7 .80 p. m. Friday and 2:80 p. m. Saturday In Auburn 
Community College by the Auburn Children's Theater. Shown from 
left to right are Suaaa Bilvermaa portraying Nina; Diane Neal. 
Princess Adorn; Diaaw Dodek,, Aladdin; Linda Port, Aladdia's 
mother. 

Fulton Jr. 
The stage manager is Donald WiDde. and Miss Mary O'Hora. 

laia. assisted by William C. Dove, M >< Joan Alano is wardrobe mia-
L. Stephen Riford Jr. and Peter;tress. 
Belmier. 

Costume Chairman 
Mrs. Stephen L. Riford Jr. Is 

chairman of costumes, assisted by 
Mrs. John Snyder, Mrs. Joseph 
Weinstein, Mrs. Lew Mix. Mrs. En
rico Alano, Miss Linda Pritchard. 
Miss Pamela Rao, Miss Susan 

.Mrs. Raymond Fisher is in 
charge of tickets with Mrs. Henry 
Jackson, Mrs. Charles Fiden. Mrs. 
Winfield Bonier, Mrs. Frederick 
Hickling. Mrs. William Goldman 
and Mrs. Joseph Pine. 

Publicity c h a i r m a n is Mrs. 
Charles Bamett, assisted by Mrs. 
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• • • 
Dove, Mrs. Aroneck. Mrs. John 
Vogwill. Mrs. Weinstein. Mrs. 
Knut Hauge, Mrs. Anthony Val
entino, Mrs. Allyn Schoonmaker, 
David Mluuen and Prof Walter K. 
Long. 

Mrs. Arthur Karp'inski was chair
man of patronships, with Mrs. 
Thomas Grant, Mrs. A. J. Over
ton. Mrs. George Portec, Mrs. Eu
gene Myrglot and Mrs. Riford Jr. 

Deaths Elsewhere 
By TUX ASSOCIATED PRESS 
DIXON, Caiif. (AP)-Frederick 

G. Durmicliff, 87, publisher of the 
Dixon Tribune from 1913 to 1951. 
died Monday. His sons. Dean and 
Frederik are co-publishers of the 
daily paper. Dunnicliff, who was 
born in Nottingham, England, 
came to California in 1910, 

, VALLETTA, Malta (AP)—Mary 
I Rogers, 45. daughter of the late 
Sir Abe Bailey. South African gold 
and diamond multimillionaire, 
was found dead Monday aboard 
her yacht in Malta harbor. Police 
said foul play was not suspected. 
Mrs. Rogers, whose father died 
in 1940, was due to sail for Sicily. 

WATERLOO. Iowa (AP)-Car-
leton (Cap) Sias, 84, attorney and 
past president of Toastmaster 
Club International, died Monday. 

1A son, Erwtn, is editorial page 
editor of the Sioux City (Iowa) 
JournaL 

City Meters 'Fed' 
More Pennies, 
Fewer Nickels 

City parking meter collections 
during March seemed to indicate 
that Auburnians are sending more 
pennies but less nlrkles than a 
year ago. according to receipts at 
the Oty Treasurer's office 

Peni.ies collected during March. 
1961, totaled 11.428 as compared 
with 11.231 50 during the same 
month in 1960. 

However, only $2,746 45 in total 
receipts was netted from 333 park
ing meters last month with $2,-
900 90 received in March, 1960 

Market St Parking, lot account
ed for $101 25 from 29 meters and 
the (Ireen-liulbert Streets lot net
ted $180 from 54. 

Woman's Uoion, Y 
Schedule Classes 

The YMCA and Woman's Union 
Spring Schedule for women starts 
this week. 

Once again there will be the 
Tuesday and Thursday morning 
and the Thursday night Sllmnastics 
Class. In addition, there whl be 
the usual swimming lessons given 
Wednesday evenings. 

The Tuesday and Thursday morn
ing classes will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
with a coffee "half hour." The reg
ular class of exercises and games 
begins at 10 a.m. followed by a 
swim at 11 a.m. Baby sitting serv
ice for pre-school children will be 
available. These classes will be 
held at the Y. 

The Thursday evening classes 
will begin at 8 p.m. with exercises 
and games and followed by a swim 
at 9 p.m. This class will be held 
at the Woman's Union. 

The Wednesday night swimming 
lessons will be held from 8 to 9:30 
p.m. at the YMCA pool. 

Registration for these classes 
will be held the first day of each 
class. The classes are $4 for eight 
weeks to non-members of the "Y". 
Classes are free to "Y" members 
and full members of the Union. An 
extra fee of 75 cents per week 
will be charged for baby-sitting 
service. 

Any one who wishes more in
formation regarding these classes, 
may call Miss Barbara Huebner 
at the YMCA. 

Cuddy Files 
In Board Race 

Joseph P Cuddy has filed his 
petitions for one of the five-year 
terms on the Board of Kducalion 

Mr. Cuddy turned over petitions 
bearing more than 100 signatures 
making him the third official con
testant for the two positions on the 
Board. 

The school election will be on 
May 2 Wednesday is the last fil
ing date for candidates. 

Other candidates are Mrs Ger
ard A. Lesch. who along with Mr. 
Cuddy is an incumbent, and James 
M. F. Cole of 100 Dawson Ave. 

PROMOTED Pvt. John B Tar-
dibone, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank' 

I Tardibone, 83 Van Anden St., vms 
. promoted to private first cl<t»s j 
1 March 29. 1961, after serving seven ' 
months in the Marine Corps. He 
also received a medal for his work ' 
on the rifle range March 25. He is I 

. now stationed at Camp Elmore, 
Norfolk, Va. 

POPULAR WITH BRITISH 
HOLLYWOOD (UP1> - Rapid

ly ming TV and film actress Bar
bara Brown already is a popular 
singer in Britain. Barbara cur
rently has the featured role in 
Hammer Films' "The Terror of 
the Tongs." 

Before coming to Hollywood 
she spent several years making 
records for the HMV Junior Rec
ord Club, which have been ex
tremely popular among Britain's 
younger set. STORE 

OffieaClo*ad 
The Air Force Recruiting office 

will be closed until further notice 
because of the illness of Sgt Wil
liam Geisinger, recruiting officer. 

TEEM to TOPS! A4r. 

Governor Suggests 
Health Insurance 
'Refunds' to Aged 

KIAMESHA LAKE. N Y . (AP) 
—Gov. Rockefeller says the fed
eral government should consider 
a program of "refunds" to elder
ly persons who have private health 
coverage. 

Rockefeller said an older citi
zen with private health insurance 
as /."ood or better than that of the 
proposed government program 
should be able to take a cash 
benefit in lieu of bis old age health 
insurance. 

The Republican governor said 
such a benefit could be used by 
the elderly citizen to pay his pri
vate health insurance premiums. 

Rockefeller also reviewed the 
accomplishments of the state's 
government during his tenure in 
a speech Monday night before the 
67th annual convention of the New 
York State Federation of Women's 
Clubs. 

He said his administration has 
been marked by a "partnership 
of the legislative and executive 
branches, resulting in responsible 
government for the best interests 
of an the people." 

The governor added that he 
hopes Congress will speed the 
availability of funds for federal-
state highway projects because 

Kapcha Named 
Fleming Chief 

John Kapcha of Dunning Ave. 
Rd., Fleming, was elected to his 
second term as fire chief of Flem
ing Company No. 2 last week at a 
regular department meeting at the 
unit's fire house. 

Elected for first year terms as 
officers of the company were Dud
ley Loomis. president: Donald Gul
liver, vice-president; William Bow-
en. trustee, and Gerald Crowley, 
engineer. 

Other Fleming No. 2 officers re
elected were Frank Davis Jr., 
treasurer; Robert Sanders, secre
tary; George Pesek. financial sec
retary; Charles Whitehead, first 
assistant chief; George Kapcha, 
second assistant chief; Chester In-
galls, captain; Merle Minde, first 
lieutenant, and Leroy Noble sec
ond lieutenant. 

The company plans Its annual 
banquet for April 22 at the AJbee 
Hotel. Auxiliary members are 
handling reservations and arrange
ments. All volunteers and auxiliary 
members have been urged to at
tend the event. 

Two ••republics" of the USSR 
also are members of the UN. They 
are the Ukraine and Byelorussia. 

New York State is "ready to go 
with Its end of the program. 

Watch for TEEM! At*. 

a oice 
OF PEOPLE 
G0IN6 
PUCES 

Rrtneis Q 
• When K*i time eat for to
day's aetrrt people enjoying 
life—the growing choice is 
Partners Choice. For ia H 
they find the out fine whiskey 
with a legacy ef lightness. 
Discover for yourself the 
taste ef a CAMM drink—aek 

WE'VE BRANDED EVERY WAGON 
in our corral with the biggest savings 
in history during our Special Spring 

PtMO RAMCM WAOON-Amanca's low** 
<MfOA. Yours H 2-door or 4 door moSals. 
So cut your oporotmf costs. 

DEALS 
r* lCON STATION W« 
tea » MviAf*«1 t-pataanfar _ 
Mandtoma raw Twdor ana) foe oar 
me0aH hava * * * . wMa raa* apawww 
lor aa*y toaoVif-. pawr ctiaici of 1 
graat awemas i 
170" 

wrnnnmm>m*mmmmTn^mtnimptoomtm. 

More wagon for your money' That's why Ford's been 
wagon master for 31 years. And now our special Wagon 
Train Deals can save you even mora. 
FALCON boasts prices up to $508* less than soma other 
compacts! Falcon can give up to 30 mries per gallon— 
savings on o*l, repairs, depreciation, everything. 
FULL-SIZE wagons? They're all beautifully butt to sava 
you money . . . cut your operating costs all across the 
board! NOW'S THE TIME TO PUT THAT OLD CAR OUT 
TO PASTURE. GET 0UP WAGON TRAIN DEAL T0OAY. 
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41 Mark* Street 
HENDERSON & LATHROP. Inc. 
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